
FEDERAL. RESERVE BANK
OF DALLAS

March 6, 1933.

To The Bank Addressed:

For your information, we are quoting below certain regulations issued by the Sec
retary of the Treasury under authority conferred upon him by the proclamation of the 
President of the United States declaring bank holiday:

“All banking institutions may allow their customers free access to the safety de
posit boxes and safes rented to such customers.”

“All banking institutions may continue, in accordance with usual practice, to cash 
checks drawn on the Treasurer of the United States, provided that no gold or gold cer
tificates shall be paid out.”

“All banking institutions may, upon request, return intact and without restrictions 
all cash, checks and other items delivered for deposit or collection which were received 
after the last closing of business hours and have not been entered on books of such bank
ing institution.”

“Any banking institution may handle and collect drafts or other documents in con
nection with the shipment, transportation or delivery of food or feed products, may pay 
out or permit the withdrawal of such amounts of currency as shall be necessary in the 
judgment of such banking institution in connection with such shipment, transportation 
or delivery of food or feed products and may perform such other banking functions as 
may be essential to the shipment, transportation or delivery of food or feed products, pro
vided, however, that no banking institution shall pay out or permit the withdrawal of 
any gold or gold certificates.”

“Any banking institution may accept payments in cash or any other form accept
able to it on account or in settlement of obligations payable at or to such institution.”

“Secretary of Treasury has authorized all Federal Reserve Banks and all other 
banking institutions to make change by the exchange of currency and/or coin of vari
ous denominations for an exactly equal amount of currency and/or coin of other denomi
nations, but no gold or gold certificates shall be paid out in making change.”

“Any Federal Reserve Bank or branch or agency thereof may purchase gold or 
gold certificates and pay therefor any other form of coin or currency, either directly or 
through any other Federal Reserve Bank or branch or agency thereof.”
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“ Deposits heretofore received by any banking institution pursuant to agreement 
or legislative authority providing for segregation and for repayment without restric
tion may be paid on demand. Any banking institution which was lawfully engaged in the 
business of receiving deposits prior to March 6, 1933, may create special trust ac
counts for the receipt of new deposits which shall be subject to withdrawal on demand 
without any restriction or limitation and shall be kept separately in cash or on deposit 
in Federal Reserve Banks or invested in obligations of the United States. Federal Re
serve Banks may open special accounts on their books for their member banks and tem
porarily for non-member banks and may receive in such special accounts the proceeds 
of new deposits received by such banking institutions. In making deposits with the Fed
eral Reserve Bank pursuant to this regulation the depositing banks shall in the case of 
each deposit indicate to the Federal Reserve Bank by symbol or otherwise that the funds 
so deposited represent new deposits made under this regulation. Upon receipt of such 
deposits such Federal Reserve Bank shall credit the same in the special account of the de
positing bank herein provided for and shall hold the same solely for repayment to such 
bank. Federal Reserve Banks shall permit the withdrawal of any part or all of such new 
deposits by the depositing bank without restriction, provided that the depositing bank 
shall in such order or request for withdrawal indicate to the Federal Reserve Bank by 
symbol or otherwise that such withdrawal is to be made from such special, account; pro
vided, however, that no banking institutions shall pay out or permit the withdrawal of 
any gold or gold certificates.”

Yours very truly,

Governor.




